Transfer Planning Timeline

For students planning on starting at a four-year institution in the following fall.

- **September**: Start taking classes to get your Bachelor's degree!
- **September**: Do your taxes early so you'll have info for the FAFSA! Many schools ask for FAFSA's in February! Check with each college.
- **October**: Relax! The hard part is over!
- **November**: Explore careers and majors.
- **November**: Attend Transfer Planning Workshops thru Feb.
- **December**: Talk to instructors about writing letters of recommendation.
- **January**: Application due dates for fall are arriving! Check with each school for the specific date.
- **February-April**: Finalize your personal statement, and have others check it for errors.
- **May-August**: Request official transcripts from all colleges you've attended. You might need to take the SAT or the ACT! International student? Take the TOEFL!
- **September**: Start taking classes to get your Bachelor's degree!
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